
THE NAHAIMO free
FORTY—THIRD YEAR

illD GIVE 100 
ACRES PER MAN

WouU Itolv. 
dicr IToblem.

Ottawa. Jan. 5—A. C. FTummer- 
Mt of nntlsli Columbia, who arrlr- 
ad in Ottawa yeiterday. hai boon de- 
TotiDf a treat deal of time In 
lait year to atudylpt the queatlon of 
repladnc the aoldieri In the econ
omic life of the country after 
war.

. Be bellerea the aolutlon of 
problem Ilea In Canada'a almoat 
boandleaa acreage. He thlnka that 
fUQr million acrea of the beat land 
there U ahould be used for the &00.- 
••• men Canada Is sending 
front, the great bulk of whom will 
come back and look to the gorem- 
■eat to settle the queatlon of their 
re«ilerlog the country's economic 
Ufa. Mr. Flummerfelt said each re 
tsmed man or the dependenta of 
those who made the aupreme aacri- 
flee wonld tbu* get one hundred a- 
crse. sod this would still leave Ca
nada one billion acrea of uncultiva
ted Uad.

Toronto. Jan. 5—It U understood 
that the government's scheme of set 
Ulng returned soldiers on the land 
will Include provision of a training 
school at Montleth. Afterwards 
when a projected new and big de- 

1 Is thoroughly nn-

NANAIMO. VANGOUVER island, BRITISH COLUMBIA,
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Tliey .tiao Say Uiat L

-Xortheii o. tbe

the German, took 900 p
were inaugurated In Dohrudja.'-VoClIeV^raYr.c^r:..;?

A REO OF TERROR 
EXISTS IN GERMANY

The PoUce .Aided by hfnltltiwta of 
Sple, are In OompHte CoMrol of

GREAT ACTIWTY« 
FRENCH AIR SERnCE

der way. tbe Hooteitb training acboof 
win. in nil probability, be act aalde 
fw ethers than returned soldiera. 
jahtUaved the governmenl'e land set 
tleamt undertaking will be located 
Bstr Kapukasing river and 
amaelected ahont 600 farmer, will

UIEMINISIEROF 
MILITIA IS DEA

Ottawa. Jan. 6—Sir Frederick W 
Borden. Minuter of Mllttln and De 
fsnse la the Laurier administration 
BW lU formation in 1898 until 
stet at tbe general elections 
• ll Is desd. according to a dls 

Ik from Canning. N.8. Ha 
B m 1847.

THE BUOU.

Two record crowds at the RIJoc 
laMcItt law Clara Kimball Vouns 

•fhe Common Law." and fron 
1 4^p|piraneea left well aailsflod 
^ ■‘y veraloi
e^8Qf^. Chambers' widely read 
Trt<„"The Common Lew." 
t^WQ at, the Bijou today for tin 

R time, la one that will appeal 
lary patrmLof moving pictures. Va 
tU Weat. an edneated and cult or 

MM, Jnhe. hat become an srtUf 
•M. through JCorre of

falU In love with Neville.
Hater, for whom nhe pose*.
'»* U returned but owing to thi 
UsUI««hrconnections. Valerie 

that ^ merl.vge wou 
. |Ha Ills «reer, She offers hemell 

^ to ‘he msh of her heart and 
■•"Mil IwiMevv^.which she is 
toms to him under "the common 
Mw." Throne* a chain of incidents 
•» nnnsnni dnsMtie flower. Valeric 
•nnqner, tl« o
tally and Jh hln. and. the lovers find 
•k^welves free to be united In th« 
tar and more conservative bonds 
•» U>e law nteksr-Brhwaw.^ TBe chsr- 
taB»4» ttiocMnsr mrw- ■atliict me 
MpollUn types of unnsusl interest 
taM produced by director Albert 
*««anl, the picture promises to be 
ttt sensation of. the coming am 

featwre M the Bljon ne»t 
■7 nnU Tuesday Is the elsbo.... 
Haptktlpn of Charles tiickens' fs- 
^ navel "QJUver -Twlet" la whhth 

Cere Is eterrlng.

•*oet TRvtwKm iiA VB
■XBroi.B'nni jfFw «c.iniKR»

-The* ioatd'oVioiiool Trustees ..of 
J^ty-heo nppolnUd-.Hr. B. IL 
■ta' iir the Teenney ln the High 
■tal fescTiIng"stsTf csafcd by the 
■taatlon joX_Mc.4e Mpeedo, whi 
ta^8stnod.Uie army, nnd appointed

^.Jft.gnehheTrechodl,'
t^Uu,.rwUii:. meeting .of the 

the prlnatpal.reported an at-

rso. *e«ounta for the month 
■injHied /<«• pigfin.cnt ahd'the Pro 
tata-Inapeetniuof QnUsn reported 

Ih* toller at 
ta-tnbBBhii ,Bff fouiid nm
A^^fW^a,eoBd^l^on. 
-j-*^pteo«ntatlt*.of .-tha Ourney 
JJta'l'T Oonuttny hovlag Jnapocted 
y tattnr apmnhstna-of the North 

,JJW. iclipol.^rTcbihineaaM-the In- 
talalion of

ACTORS ACT AN ARCTIC 
SCENE WITH UNUSUAL 

REALIS^.JIEAL COLO
reeth (luttler on Hemiuc IsUie 

MaUng .New Ph<K«dramiu

There Is frigid reality and master 
icling In that part of the story ol 
he William Fox'pbotodrams. "Bias- 
ng Love." cojnlng to the Dominion 
.eit Monday snd Tuesday, which de 
lets the fsul end of an Arctic 

■lorsllon. The proper ranery was 
ecured at Harsnac Lake. New York, 
vhen the lake waa frozen, and there 
vaa real frigidity In the air be- 
Ides.

Arthur Graham (George Selbyt 
etrothed to Margaret Walsh (Vlr- 

•Inla Pearson). Is loat on the Ice 
v-llh hit companion. Russell Barrl- 
lan (Frank Goldsmith). A third 

. and Graham tug-

FORESTERS ANO OWES 
INSTALLED OFFICERS

Three lodges In the city inaulled 
oftlcera last night, viz.; Court Na
naimo Porealera Home. Court Sher
wood and Nanaimo Nest. Brother
hood of Owls,

testa that the lo.ly lie buried be- 
ween the Ice. Barrldan. the villain 

>f the play. sngtesU that It b« 
hrown to the doga. so that the anl- 

mala may aubslst and carry them on 
safety. Omhnm refuses snd bur- 

es the body.
I.ater a scene depicts the two 

len'a suffering from hunger. Grs- 
lam. still unconsclons of his com- 

oanlon's vlllslny. Graham sleeps 
nd Berridan is shown gnswing a 

'mne. as n wolf. Ms only reni.vlnlng 
dece of food He grasps 
ind kills l.ls companion.

This sc< ne la a thriller of a class 
eldom seen in motion pictures 

the stage, although It Is hut 
llustratlon of the frequent outbursts 
•f savagery recorded.in the annals of 
trctic exploration.

The two court* of Forester*, ladles 
and men. had a Joint installation, the 
officers being InslaCcd by W

P.C.R.. assisted by Brother 
Campbell of Court Pr;dc. South We! 
llngton. as follows;

Oourt tWiovwoofl.
R. Sister Maithe*!!.

• S.e.R.. Sister Mercer.
Treasurer! Sister TIppMt.
Secretary. Sister Rogers.
S.W.. Sister Bamford.
J.W.. Sister Pickering.
S B.. Sister Carr.
J.B.. Sister Stephenson.

(Mr. Curtin gives 
la.' iMfrrmailon nbont Ate motliod, 
:.v w.-'th the German Oovernment 
mnintR'nt complete eoBtrol of 
people, .n partlcnlnr be c.tpialns 

eased powers of -.hv police, 
lad t!v«z some Instance* of the work 
Ins of the abiue known n* "proven 
Ive .'treat".)

Tl.cse who are watcblne tl;c 
!• wtr In Germany throug t ; 
fragmenti that come from iKitanI 

iiiige with fair nqoar:tcy 
prowlng effect of the Oem.a.i 
ualty Petr and the Allied bicfkalo 
The LnglUh

It the Report to to be CredtUd R Would Seeto That tlie Katocr U stfll 
tnttor the ImpreMhu. That He Ha« Defoued the World.

on Monday lait the closing down of 
he nntlonnl safety valve-r-the de

bating aoclety known an the Ro'ch- 
stag, which haa been aquetebed nnCl 
Fehruary n.

The German government ban now 
complete control of:

1. Speech.
S. The Press.
a. The professors nnd pastors,
4. Every kind of public meeting.
5. rinemnugrnpha and ' photo

graph*.
all of which are. In effect, under the 
control of the police, manipulated 
by the government.

A* the German parliament In
parliament

ParU, Jan. g—The eeeond no 
the Entente powem. which, accord
ing to the Lansanne Gazette. 
Central Powera are reported to 
preparing, eaumemtea their eoadi- 
tlona of peace, which the newspaper 

ya are as follows;
First, the eTaeuatlon of Belgium 

In ezehange for tbe Belgian Congo.
Second, the evaenation of .North

ern France m exchange for the Ger
man colonies now occupied by tbe

Third, the ereatton of the King
dom of Poland within tbe llmlu of 
the Grand Duchy of Waraaw, with 
exception of the pvwrtnce of 8u- 
walkl.

Fourth, the creation of the king
dom of LItbannfa, eomprUlng the 
Provinces of Vllna. Kovno, Grodno. I 
Snwalkl and Courland and the re
tention of local autonomy.

Fifth the cession to Rus*Ia of Eas- 
irn GaUcia as far as the rirer San.

••ys the official s
• the Bight-

A MY FISH RATION EMPEROR CHARLES
FORTMPERIAITROOPS

Canadian Knnesi Ftob WUl Find n 
Bmsdy Mnrfcet In Europe Now.

C.R.. E. C. Firth.
S C.R.. J. W. Sutton. 
Treasurer. Joseph Randle. 
Secretary, Gt-o. Wilson. 
S.W., f. J. Spence 
J. W . W F.-ar 
S H , f), Has.-nfralz.
J B . 11. Morrow.
The local !..Jgo.s were paid's

IKA'ni OF JOHN LKON.IRD

The death occurred In the Nanai 
a hospital last night of John lyeo- 

lard, an old time resident of Nansl- 
hn has been ailing for some 

Ime. hIs IIIneM necessitating his re- 
iioval to the hosplUl three weeks

The deceased was a native of 
Yorkshire, aged 70 years and had 
-^eslded in the district for upwards 
if 40 years. HIs widow survives

hatchet 1^,.
WelltrgtoD. wliirh exiended an It 
talton to Nanaimo Forester* to 
lend a meeting of l ourt ITldo 
Thursday next, conveyance* being 
provld. d for on)’ who leave their 

ilth Itro I,. Willl.-ini*. 
ln<:(altaltan a social time wa* 

held and the following program was 
rendered:

Remarks by f'h*lrni.in II. V. Free- 
jn: recitation Geo. Wil.-ion; ad

dress. N. Wright; Instrumental s.ilo 
Mordue; Insiriimentil solo. M 

Msson duet, Ms.son P-rolhers; speech 
Ross: reclt iiinn. Wilson I Igtit 
t; speech. J Randle

so do the ffefman police In _ 
resemble the British poKce. Th. 
German ptdtce mounted or unmount- 

armed with revolver, sword 
and machine gun. with powers 
search and arrest without warrant. 
They are allowed In their dlacretIon 

or otherwise maltreat 
only civilians, but soldiera. Alwaya 
provided with great powwr*. their 
position during the past few months 
ha* risen to sneh an extent that the 
word, used In the RelchsUg, 'The 
Reign of Terror," are not an exagger 
ation.

Aided and even abetted by 
riad of spies and agenU provoca
teurs, they have under what Is now 
known as "preventive arrest" throu- 
r.houl the German Emplrw/nd An*- 
trfa so great a number of civilians 
hat the German prisons, as has been 

adniitled. are filled to repletion.
Now that the Reichstag has been 

closed down it will be Increasingly 
difficult to find out what Is going on 
In Germsay. for though the Reich
stag had no powera. It did give 
indication of the undercurrent of 
n-st. whle!, applies, as I have said 
before, to at least one-third

OtUwa, Jan. 8—Word has. been 
received from Ihicland that the aol- 
dlers of the Imperial army wUl im
mediately begin a regular raUon of 
Canadian frozen flah which will be
served to them weekly. This will' Impriaonment. Dr. rotaries Ki.„„. 
be good news to t he flahlng intereata . the Czech deputy charged with try- 
on both the Pacific and Atlantic ;lng to reconcile Rnssla and Bohe^ 
coasu as the War Office wllTUke all, mla, waa sentenced to fifteen years 
kinds of tlsh which hitherto have I Imprisonment. Dr. Aloysliia Rasta,

SHOWS CLEMENCY
Cosninnle* Dnuh Senlei

Vienna. Jan. 6— The death aen- 
tencos on fonr prominant Caecha, 
who some lima ago were eonrlcted of 
treason, heve been ccmimuted 
Et^peror Charles to various terms of

"On Thursday n ght the ae-lM 
aquadrona of France .showr-ca .. .. 
Jcctllc* ou the BvtaCun fhFd a ' r - 
rolle* and on the railway *t ;i:jb .-d 
bgrraek, at Gutocard where foar in
cendiary fires and aeveral eaplosioH 
occurred.

"On Friday night the enemy n- 
campmenta 'south of Splneourt, tbe 
munition depot at Longue farm, and 
the railway station at Hentanat. Nto- 
aliee were bombarded."

HUMimiOl 
' IWIHEIIIIIIUWI

It to Rxpsrtaa to be e« TuHiiMlea 
Tu.u«t «ul WtU lietesMteM tlw 
icmUug Ostt o< Twu^ MUIhi

London, Jan. 8-s The moming pu 
para in detailing th* preparatlou for 
the forthcoming loan which wUl b* 
of unlimited amount say that eou- 
Tersjon, might nneeasiute th* mad-

not found « market in Canada or ! was
elsewhere. Black cod from the Pa- ; Cervinka to six years and Joseph 
clfle coast, which up to the present 1 Zesmatel to six years hard labor.
time has not been able to aecure a 1------------------------------- ----
regular market Is now being sent to 
England frozen. New Zealand nnd 
Australian troops at present In hos
pitals In England are now getting 
weekly fish ration, through Caua- 
da'a fish supply depot in London, 
which Is nnder the control of Major 
Hugh Green.

treasury bllto. ThU will mean a to- 
.0 ten year,. Vlncen. --

To o certain extent the press was 
Ilulp unmuzzled before the closlnj 

’ the Reichstag, not much. but 
Boriewhat. for the reports of the 

-irh.Btag are strictly censored. The 
rlTlsh p.-irllamenl. I understand, is 
ipreme and the press bureau haa 
> control of its reports. Tlie Ger- 
sn pres* bureau on tbe other hand 

ri vise and even suppress the publics 
Nanaimo Ne.«t Hrotherhood of 0»1> ■ on 4tf speec'-.cs. When necessary It 

held an enjoyahli- liiiie lii.s; n..:M re-, pe inllv tr.vtism!ls speei lies by tele- 
freshments. car ls ami a proyriim oT | ;r.nii and wlreles* to foreign <

Dnillierliood of »»ivl*.

CANADIANH IN UNR
FOR NEW HONOR 

London. Jan. 6—It Is understood 
at a number of dlsttnguUhed C*aa 

Jtan, are upon the nrst list M hd#-^ 
jr, of the new Imperial order which 

;pected
especially designed to recognize sig-

SITUATION IN NORWAY 
IS MUOHIMPOOLED

(The IHffenmce Wlitdi Arose Ovur 
IlM* r-rnl EmbiUKo SUy Soou be 
Settled.

Ixindon. Jan. 6—Great BrlUIn hasT,. rr,
.. -------- ^ed to recognize sig-! „ Improved according to a
seJ\lce. military or civil, of «ub-j despatch to the Ex-

'ren^erL't* "ZTr ' telegraph, qrfoting the Chrls-

of The B^raUh'Ej^lre" W?

transport and supplies willbcspe-' ■*

cumentz, zs there are about elxty dtf 
ferent kinds of application forma in 
operation, and will oonmun* about 
800 tone of paper and probably coot 
about £18,800.

WILSON'S SECRCTANV

Wshhington, Jan. 8—The b«b«* 
of Joseph H. Tumalty leemary to 
President Wltaon, nud Bemurt Ba
ruch. a New York stock market op
erator. were Ilnkod at tbe Boos* 
Rulee Committee bearing today by

thor of the reaolntloa tor InvasUga- 
tlon of whether Hfere was a leak ou 

of President

dally recognized In directions which 
would be impossible with other 
dera owing to their limited memi 
ship.

The following students have been 
■uccesaful In passing tbe Remington 
Preliminary Test In typewriting, held 

the Sprolt-Shaw Iluslnezs Instl- 
e of this city:

MIsa C. Booth 880 word*. I error. 
J7.6 per cent.

Hl»s B. Woolard. 281 word*. 4 er- 
6.1 per cent.

These tests are becoming more se- 
every year, which f.vcl show* 

the great stre»* laid on accuracy by 
he Remington Company. In this In- 

Uance the lest is a ten minute one.
which the student must write 

(he rate of 26 word* per minute; 
more than five errors are made the 

I is a failure. Also the lest must 
taken within four months atten

dance at any school where at least 
five Remington typewriters are used, 
and where the work 1* sent to New 
Yjork for correction.

AT THE CHURCHES
St. Andrew'* Presbyterian.

vocal anil lnstrutin'nt«l selection* pro 
vldlng much enleitaloment. During 
the course of the eveii:iig tl.e n 
It elected officers of the Nest 
Installed IfV llroth.-rs L. C. Young 
snd A. Gihlions, a* follows;

President. W. J. Freethy.
Vice Pres. Jas, Lynch.
rii.vplain. A- ri-ndofr.
War.Icn. M Cottle
Con.luctor. Reg Beckley.
T.G . Thos Baird.
O.C.. Chas Qucnnell.
Treasurer. \V. A. .Anderson.
Secretary. A. T. Oliver.
Trustees, AV H. Thorpe.

Young and A. ClhlKins.

Bev.J.,K. Unsworth. B.A.. D.D.. 
.Minister In charge. Tel. 492.

1.. aermon, "Jesus Servant." 
7 p.m. sermon, "How much are 

yob worth?"
Kunday seBool 2.30 p.m. Needham 

-tapeutnt-of iallKs reported Street *chool 2 p m., preaching 3

T*ft B«p4tot Obusch, AIb*rt. It'S?*-- 
Rev. F. O. West, Pastor. 

Morning school 10,18,
-Service II zjn.. "New Vear'a Mot- 

toe." Communion service 12 a m.
P.8.A.. men only. 8 30. Speaker. 

Mr. O. 8. Houghara. subject 
iSWffrWr-YW’TSHI. " '

Servlse. 7 p m.. "Home Flrea
Tta«*day 8 p.». r-T-a. ?“• 

ly. speaker Mrs*. F. 0. West; soloist. 
Mrs. Greenzhlelds.

Ladle*' Aid Wedtjeedaf 3. P. a»- 
the home- of Mrz. F. G. West._____

to 8L pSiVtortltuto Moniliy
ta. 18 a.4 t,,,

SAVirZKRtoAXD IHSl^.NG

AXClTlim BIG IA).\N
Berne, Jan 6—The S»Is.-< govern

ment haa issued a 4 H p.-r cent loan 
of lOO.OOO.OOO franca, thirty mlllloi 
francs of which will t>e us<el In re

IT.AI.I.AXK ATTKXZIOXK

OgnI ItalUno pntra 
informartonc necesaarlo rlguardo La 
chiamata Nationale Cnnnilluna-pre- 
sentaiidosl dal Signor 
nel Free Press Block. TI letio Signor 
Norris sara contcnt-sslnio dl rein- 
pere la carta, e dnrvine altre curir 
per altrl amici VoMri rhe non po.s- 

presi-nlalsl 
L' office sara aperto Venerdle SJa-

bato-d*ne o

SCHOOL'NOTICE

Notiro hiTcb.v Eriven that 
ndinissioB itilo rocoivinfr cla.«s 
will not 1)0 ill ortiiT iinlil 1st 
Pebniary, 11)17.

21 S. GOUGH,^cfy.

trie.*. If It thinks those speech, 
help German propaganda.

Cnnlrol of the Prra*.
Control of speech Is, accompanied 

hy control of the press, accompllsked 
as fbllows:

The Berlin and provincial editors 
are summoned from lime to time to 
meeting*. They, are addre 
m-niherj. of the government a* to 
•A hat Is wise for them to say and not 
'o say. These meeting* constitute a 
hint that If they arc indiscreet. II 
they for example, pu1>tlsh matter cal
culated to promote disunity, they 
mnr be subjeeled to the Increasingly 

i-ere penalties now administered, 
a newspaper shows a tendency 

kick over the'trace* a government 
emissary wait.-* upon the editor, calls 

attention to any offending artl- 
or par.tgraph. and suggests a cor 
Ion. If the newspaper still of- 

fends'll U liable to suspension for a 
I.I.-iy or even a week. One oi

illcani provlnrlal newspaper*
? been suppressed altogether, nnd 

the litgh price of paper Is. tn addi
tion. siilomatlcally Causing the stop
page of ni.tny.

With the Reichstag shut up. and 
the hold on the newspapers lighten
ing. what opportunity remains by 
which Independent thought 

F. Norris disseminated?
In I'l.Iand meeting* to consider 

what they call "church affair*" but 
which were re.illy revolutionary ga
thering*. afforded opportunity for 
discussion These have been ruled 
out of order.

The lectures taking place In their 
thousands alt over Germany might 
afford a chanro of expression of opln 
Ion. hut the professors. like the pas
tors. are so absolutely dependent up 
on the goyerniuoiit for their position 
and proniotlon. that I have >inly 
heard one of them who had the tem
erity to make a speech other that 
lho.se of the "God pun'sh England' 
i^d "We roust hold <^t" typa ' Hh 
rwlgnatlon from lb* Vniversity o

CAFT. F. C. SEIiOXS
KILLED IN .ACfnON 

London. #an. 8—Capl. Frederick 
Courtney Selous, author and hunter.

accompanied Theodore Roose
velt bn hla hunting expedition >i 
1909 la* been klltod in action .a E 
Africa.

Seloir was well known In th * ire 
ripe- where he had hnnted much hit

GREEK MINISTRY HAS

London. Ja,n. 6—The Greek oonn- 
I of minister* ha* approved the re 

strlcllon of dally rations aud the ap
pointment of a food dictator, says an 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Athen*. 'Hie arrest* of persons ac
cused of sedition which had ceaae'd 
for several days, bos begun again.

XOnWET.LAN SHIP 
• REPORTED SrXK.
London. Jan. 6—The Norwegian | 

steamer Fame Is believed to have xhe Vote Wa* 
lieen sunk. Lloyd's reports The Nor 
weglan steamer Erica, previously re
ported sank, has arrived in port safe

SENATE ENDORSES
PRESIDENT’S ACTION

4« to IT. wllh Ten 
Re|>ut>li(un* Voiiog In Cite 

Majority.

e 9 p m.

Washington. Jan. 6—After three 
day* of spirited debate, touching In-

NO FUNCTIONS AT WAR I les Senate adopted a resolution lUt- 
COUNCIL IN ROME ing. -that the Senate approves and 

Rome. Jan. 6-.A, the war -uncll 
of the representative* of the Kn-; J*''
lente here, there will be neither fete.*! ^
or banquets. Premier Bosell, will 
tender a simple luncheon tomorrow V, 

the visiting statesmen, for which '* *’*
> menu will be prepared In con

formity with the food restriction* 
applicable at hotels and restaur

This rew.Iution was approved by a 
■ Ole of 4S to lb. ten Repuhltcanz 

’ Joining the majority.

WUzon'a
peace note. Wood qaalltled htz stat* 
meni with a declaralion that InfoS 
matlon be had was only hearsay.

Representative Wood also dedar- 
ed that a Waahlngton brokatiage firm 
F. H. Connolly aU Co., of vhieli 
"a Mr. Bolling" a brotW of Praato- 

Wnaon's wife, to a membor. bad 
profited by stock tranzactloiM dorlag 
the market flurry. Tbelr deala war* 
transacted by the" New York firm of 
E. F. Hutton & Co., aald Mr. Wood.

Thoma. W. Lawson telegrajdted to 
Speaker CUrk laat night that b* bid 
canceUed bU pUtta for a trip to Sa- 
rope and would be In Waablna^n 
"before breakfast" Monday m4^- 
Ing to testify before the House rgm 
r..romlttoe. which ha. ordered poblto 
heju-lnga on RepramnUUre Wood'* 
charge that a leak gave WaU street 
advance Information about Prmldont 
AVllson'a peace note.

Earlier. In reeponse to a telegram 
Mr. Lawson bad notified th* Bpoak- 

that be would be nnahle to ap- 
pear because he was tailing for En- 

Saturday. and when tbe ae- 
cond message came Houae leaders 

considering whether there waa

BUFFALO BILL 18
NEARINO HIB END

Glenwood Sprmga. Jan. 8— The 
condition of Col. William F. Cody. 
(Buffalo Bill), too^ a turn for the 
worse eartr today end-hit phyalclaa 
announced that he waa hurrying the 
Colonel back to Denver.

"Colonel Cody H slowly nearing 
bis end. and cannot recover from hla 

•nt lllneaa." Dr. W. W. Cook, 
who 1 8 In attendance, atmoancad.

BERLIN CLAIMS OIL
WELLS ARE REPAIRED

London. Jan 6—A Router's des
patch from Amsterdam quotes a Ber 
lin despatch as saying that the work j 
of repairing the damage done In the 
Roumanl-m oil district* has advanc-i 
ed so far that some work* may re
sume production within a few weeks 
About two thousand cai loads of pe
troleum are said to have been cap
tured at Campini and Immense stor- 
-s at Consianza.

Munich waa Immediately dem.inded 
>nd any number of sycophants were 
■eady to take his place

Clubs are meg.vl In Germany, nnd 
he humblest working man s cafe* 
re attended hy spies.' In mv re- 
earches In the Berlin east end I of- 
on visited these place* and shared 

Tiy adulterated beer and war bread 
vlth th* working folk, all of them 

over or andar mtlltary ng*

Frosty Weather Suggrests:
Heating StoviBS

We liMVP lleHliiii; Stoves of .‘levaral kinds *l Torious 
prices.

Oil Hcnlers..................................... .................^.75 to fB.TB
Fwirtr Oiik Wood Healers.....................98.7B to $11.00
Kvenin? St.ir. Coal or Wood. HaaUrs .$0 to $10JU)
Regal Franklin, Coal or Wood, Healer............$1B.OO
Plain Sheet Wood Heaters-.......................to $8.2S

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerios, Crockeiy, OlMtwaro, Hiu’dwaro 

Phones HO, 16. 89. Jobotton Bloik
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nalUj aw»pt awikr a imamUeo «xo 
M narrow mladwl, taporflaonB and 
obaolau. In thoaa dara of paaifloa- 
lam and aallcbunnant wa narae ba- 
llarad bow oar canarona —nrfimi 
to fortdst^ara woald work in tba-ar' 
ant of war. Wa ara tblnjttof a fraat 
daal aboat It now, and wa ara by no 
maana aatlaflad that (ba goramaiant 
ara tblnkln* aboat It anoath.-Tba 
Timaa. London.

Tl^ CANADIAN BANK f 
OF COMMERCE

Brary now and then aUrtllng art- 
denea comaa tbrongb aa to tbe ex
tent to which the paelfUt agiuuon 
«a baint carried on In the Old Coun
try. Wa hare nothing like It In Ca
nada. In Uoyd e Weakly Newa a 
recant peace conference that waa held 
at Cardiff 1. dlacuaaed by Mr. C. B. 
Stanton. M.P. Mr. Stanton la'tbe 
member who won tbe late Mr. Kler- 
Hardie’a aeat by a Urge majority la 
the face of the oppoaltlon of the 
heira to the KUr-HardU’a paetOat 
Ideaa Re aaka-

Who U paying for the cwnpelg. m 
^or of a premature peace which U 
^ng earned on to thU conatryT 
Who U ftodtog the money for tbe 
torn of literature which are being 
rt^lthlly dUtrtbuted - ^UoMu' 
.tnff.^t^of llbeUonour^E^' 
plre and lu leaderaT Who U flaan-

Mr. Stanton la aaUafled that 
qneatlona are answered by the atate- 
ment which cornea from Berlin that 
during the firat two yeara of the 
war the --------

nunim wis
, MOST SEVERE

DtoaJM Paiae AH Tbe Time Ualfl He

▼erona, Ont., Nor. 11th., 1913.
"I auffered for a number of yeara 

with HktnmaHim *nd snere Aiw in 
Sidtnmd Back, from atraina and beary 
HAlng.

When I had glren op hope of erer 
boingwellagato,afr’ '

the enormoua aum of £10.000,090 In 
conducting a thoroughly organlaed 
propaganda to the enemy and 

^trml countrlaa.

Savings Bank
- ftlLI

I IB i I «■ Dir naui • o*iM.

eed Lagal Waglam l*a a Itoe

« -d Ma flag anah 
■ A«e«a UaaBaaa

Mwi Pb«a I

'rtSd be ^ M

with Oannaay attar the inUfr had 
*®« V the Uagae of peace treaty 
M aha of cewrae woald. would 
Wa^lnstM BgaU aak the powara 
what thay wars ftgbtlng for? That 
hypptharieal queatloa would ba qulu 
appoato aacapt for one taui defbet. 
the AlUaa weald not fight to a 
»tn the Maaroe Doetrtna 

The Now Tot* Times otPan the 
ax^aaatUa of the poattloa 

of Praaldaat WUaoa and Jaatl 
^ of hla daauad that the XaUa^. 
AJBea dhall dattae what they arw 
OghtlBg ear: The Dalted States

ha a—prtlad to so to war wtth 
The Pfualdaat done aet 

wt war with Oanaaay. tharaforo 
har to sabmtt torma of paaea 

the AtUaa can aeeept. tocMlag aa- 
aaatlal aad adaqaato gaaraatoaa a- 
SatoM fatara war. With tha Alllaa 

•• of war. thoy
a« nght^ oar hattlaa Thay ara 
Oghtt^ to, oar prtnolpUa. for ha- 
»aa tlbatty, for tbe righta of aa- 
ttoaa aman aad great" Oraatod 

-rra^t axpoMtlo. ^ 
^ tha AJUm
^tbadatoaadaof thaptaaldatto

to haw tha Halted Statoe eat 
of a war wttk OenuayT

It la Mtlafactory to note that tha 
Str^ Committee of the City Coun- 
efl hare at laat decided that tha con- 
dlUoa of Crmea atreet waa a ataadtog 
diagraca to the eommnalty, and ara 
attropttog to rectify It Though aot 
■i long Mreet. it U aerertheleaa a 
BOM tmporUnl poaltloa of tho heat 
approach to tha city from tha aoath. 
Ilaktog up aa It doaa tha pared aae- 

oI HaMburtoB street with the 
CTMMat, and aa aaeh mh^nM 
kept to eoasuat repelr. 

rt.had been allowed to «et toto 
leh a Btato bowerar. aa to he a 

poattlre menace to traffic, aad ft ta 
to be hoped that now rapaira to It 

at Uat aadertakaa. thay 
win be thorough aad of aaMi aatare 
M win be effeeOT. fhr m,«e time to

•*Pnat-a-UTCs” to me and after using 
Ike first box I Jett so muck better that 
1 conUnned to taka them, and now 1 
am enjoytog tha beat of heath, thanks 
to yonr remedy'*.

W. M. LAMPSON.
If yoa—who are reading this—bare 

any Kidney or BUdder Trouble, or 
1 or Pain In Tha

Back or Stomach Tro_........................
a-tirea” a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
aa it euraa when ererythtog else UUs.

80o.abox,efor|SJS0,trial sUe, S3e. 
At dealars or sent postpaid on receipt 
of prioa by Frult-a-tlroa limitod, 
OtUwa.

on, of t
ll U that of tho opulent banker 

who U told by the membera of 
black hand gobg that unlea, he paya 
so many thousand dollars they will 
kidnap his child or murder his wile. 
He paya up la the name of human
ity and cimiaatlon. and the black 
hand la thareby atrangthened 
further outragea.

"So It la here; the United States is 
pressing for a' peace which 
leere Germany unpuillsbed and with 
the strength and means to renew her 
ware of aggression whenever. In the 
future, opportunity seemed to favor 

em.
"Tbe Allies are still free, they an 

still unbroken, they still have the n 
eoarcea and men to finish this hual- 

once for all,,and to the United 
States they only turn to offer up a 
abort prayer of the American hunter 
confronted by the grlxxly. ‘Well, 
Lord. If you can’t help me. don’t help 
the bear’.’’

AiRICA AFRAID fli 
BlA»DGAIj6

The Moimtoc Poag Thtoka This to the 
aal Bewaom for VUeoW. Peace

London, Jaa. B—Dtoeuiatog tho 
•fforto of aeutrale to bring about 
peace, the Moralag Post sayi;

“Por oar part wo might be leas 
eyalcal as to tha motives for this 

U aot that the 
Tlone drtvlag force to not love of bn 
Btonlty, but fear of Oermaay. Aa 
tor the Ualted Sutee, there to more 
than a aaapicioa of black hand. Oer- 

to carry her enbniar-

TW paopto raaltaa With a ahtoM.^ 
tha oclttotu was faatoatog hto

waat to get rid ef an 
‘-‘-mm to thato aaDBUtolc Ufa that

TVy eaa now, aa tov ham 
enr a haadrad yuan, the

pMce aad

too warfare more iwekleesly forward 
aalaaa peace U procured aad the Un
ited States attempU to proenre peace.

"Considering that the United SU- - 
too has declared Oermaaya methods 
of war to be lUegal. we caa only be-

PASSENOEB TRAFTTC
TO BE CURTAILED 

OtUwa. Jan. $—Sir Henry Dray
ton. chairman of tho Dominion rail
way commission, stated today I 
while negotiations were-proceeding 
satisfactorily la connection with the 
proposed curtailment of passenger 
traffic In order to facilitate the 
movement of freight on a number of 
local and through railway lines, 
win be some conaiderabla time be
fore the new aehednle embodying 
changed service can be arranged fbr 
and put into force. This question is 
being handled largely in Montreal by 
the railways, although the new sche 
dales agreed to by the railways will 
come before the railway board.

In cases where the raUwaya can
not decide what trains should 
token off, the board will settle the 
matter. It U expected that there 
win be a eontiderable curtallmertt of 

iger traffic to order to relieve 
the congestion to the thipm 
mnnlUona. grata and freight.

LUX
To 6ive sweater coats a 

new lease of life
Now that fweater coats are getting more expensive, it 
is more than ever desirable that you wash yours with 
LUX. Of all things a sweater coat, which is seen 
so much, must be kept soft, fluffy, fleecy and ’’new” 
in appearance. You can keep yours that way and 
wash it again and again if you do this:

Pour boiling water over LUX fl.kes- 
of soap—allowing 3 or 4 tableipoonfuU to
of water you use. Whip into »---------
acconda ia needed. Then put i 

t loaK untilit abo

i‘ui"‘^Iuni iway. Rinse in V 
tepid water, and hang to dry.

it at ___
aqueeze the wated out 

Rinse

lor every gsllon 
intoa creamy'lather—a few 

It in tbe garment and stir 
cool enough (or your 
of the coal—the dirt 

or three relaya of

Very simple. Anyone can do it—just a few minu 
work and you get a result that the most expert 
French cleaner might well envy.
LyX won't shrink woollens. Won't hurt any 
fabric or color that pure water can safely touch. 

At all frtetrt Ike.—Britisk made

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto

liqidultftlliMfiiBy.

^tto* sad llMthltold. ddap ai 
ll:4S aad 1S;11

■"rSEisyirLSTsa.’air
Parkmrflla aM PHt “

Want Ads
We Get The business 

YouPfovtde The 
Goods,

L. D. CHBTHAM,
Dla. Past. Agt.

WANTED
DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA glX TO 

TEN DOLLARS A WECKT Indna- 
uions persons wlU be provided 
•1th constant horns worx on Anto- 
KnltUng Machines. Experience on 
aeeeuary, dUtanee immaierial. 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rataa of pi y. etc., enclosing ad
dressed, stsmyed envelope. Anlo-

^ Co -»67 CoUege street. Tomnto.

PRINTING
tto» «M1 Mgkto .£ altoa. amt 

ww«tohi» amertee madar thm

r A W a fit/ 
r % c. I
“in*

SAFriDasto Phtrtas

I^^Wtotoammto »h.ASr Itosme- a. nws- -________

£ ^ n*?!“*** “

Of All Kinds 
Quick and at 
a Reasonable 

Price

, WANTED.- .OLD . .ARTUmgiAl. 
teeth, eouad or broken; beat poe- 
alhle prices to Canada. Poet aay 
rou have to J. Dunstona, P.O. 
Box 160, Vateoaver. Cash by 
rMui* malL jtg-m

MAN—Middle agrt. need to ranch- 
tog. good milker, wants job. Mo
derate wagea Apply "A.C." Prse
Press.

FOR RENT—Four roomed boase, 
with pantry, on Farqnhar street. 
Apply A. Peal. Jepeon Bree. Iw

FOE RENT- at.r« with wnrahomas 
•ad stohto altoehed. to Ptm Ptsm 
Blook. low tosnraaae and raaaona- 
bla rant. Apply A, T. NorrlA •»

FOR 8ALB CHKAP-JO-I# Wlnchae- 
ter Rlfla. J. P. 4a Maoedo, clf 
Phllpett’s.

COUNTRY PBOPLH. do . „ ___
yonr ahoea repaired quickly; Uaa 
leave tkam with me while yon are 
doing your bnainees to town. 
Hughes. English Shoemaker. Com 
merclal street, next door CeatrsI 
HoUI.

FREE PRESS
Job Dept.

TO RENT—Hones with furniture, 
on Fourth Avenue. Townslte. Ap
ply Bateman. Pearaon’e atore. Ur

FOR SALK
FOR SALE — mi. J

toarlng ear, to goad-----
dltlM. aheap. H. Olbaon Etoyda 
■tore, NIaol street. Tl-«

Stote to aa aivertn^ 
r doeMqsod Its; Mato 

Ito dsaM. Prototo war*. Brawn.
r, Tltonito. B.C. la

FOR bale—Foay. hamaaa aad bug
gy. qniet to ride and drlya.
MUtoa straet

LOST—Bottom of toU light, be
tween the Somerset and Nanaimo. 
Finder please return to H. *. B.
Owrage.

FOUND—Four awlfter boom of logs, 
found adrift Apply 
Honse.

WELDING
By Oxy Acetylene process, all 
kinds of broken casUpg, caa be 
repaired by this process. Cy
linders a specialty.

H. E. OENDOPF
BUcksmlOi. dispel St

Philpott’s Cafe
In Encar Btook. PlMaa Ud. 

op«i OEf Mid mthi 
V. B. PHiLron, poea

D. J. Jenkin’i
UndertAkinK Psxlsn 

Phono 124
1.8 and 6 Bigtion Stroot

For RENT
Six roomed bouse, newlf 
papered and painlad thro 
ughout, in central loea- 
tion.

Root f16.00
Other Houses, offioos oad 
stores fur rent Uk *U 
parts of city.

A. E. Plants
Finance and Insuranoi 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

SYNOFtItOFOML

Uenl Btotof n^ta ac laa I 
an. to Mnaitobn. SaohoMlMtoU-^ 
Athortn. tha Tnkon MgiltocT. ••

r.iSiVSA,*Si
olbbU. any he tosaed tor a tom t*
Ttl’aflmtViiXmriVm ijSt“Tiai’Tr.-s.'anf.

McAdie
^^'isnssn,m.
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notice
municipal elections.

yubllo nolle* U h*r*by flT*n „ 
tb* .l*ctorf of U* Municipality of 
HannlBO. thnt I r*qnlr* ih* pr**- 
„c* of »»1<1 •l*ctori Bt th* Council 
CbBinb«r». B»»tlon Btr**t, on lb* Sth 
4ay of January, 1917, from 12 noon 
10 1 p.m., for th* purpoa* of al*ctln* 
portona to r*pr*a#nt them in the Mu- 
alclpal Council a* Mayor and Ald*r-

^^^^0 made of nomination of candi
date! ihall be ag folluwi;

th* candidate* aball be nomlnat- 
Od in wrlllni: tho^ writing »hall be 
aab«3-lbed by two Voter* of the Mu
nicipality aa propoaer and aeconder, 
and aball be delivered to the Return- 
tag Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the 
day of nomination, and In the event 
•t a poll being neceaaary auch poll 
Will be opan, on the lltb day of Jan- 
nary, 1917. at the .Municipal Council 
Chambor*. from 9 o'clock a m., to 7 
••dock p.m.. of which every person 
I* hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persona qualified to be nom- 
iasted for and elected and to hold the 
•ftlce of Mayor of the City of .Nanai
mo shall bo auch persona as are male 
British subjecta of the full age of 
twenty-one years and are not dl» 
guallfled under any law. and have 
been for al* months next preceding 
the day of nomination, and are regis
tered owner in the I.*nd Regis
try Offlee of land or real property 
ta the City of Nanaimo of the aasesa- 
«d value on the last Municipal Assess 
mient Roll of one thousand dollars oi 
sore over and above any registered 
.Judgment or charge, and who ar< 
«tharwt*e duly qualified as munici- 
jal voter*.

Th* person* qualified to be nom 
Mated for and elected aa Aldermen 
4t th* City of Nanaimo, shall be 
waA person* as are male British 
•asklKt* of the full age of twenty- 
eas years, and are not disqualified 
■Oder any law, and have been for 
Ike six months next preceding the 
4ay of nomination the registered ow- 
**r la the I.«nd Registry Office, of 
Jaad or real property In the City of 
}(analmo of the assessed value on 
the last Muaielpal Assessment Roll 
«f firs hundred dollars or more, over 
•ad above any registered jndgmeni 
•r charge, and who are otherwlgr 
duly quallftod aa mnnlclpal voters.

Given under my hand In the City 
of Nanaimo, the »Oth day of Deoei 
w, im.

rRED O. PETO.
Returning Officrc

EldoUon or School Trutteet.

Public notice I* hereby given tc 
th* Elector* of th* Municipality o. 
th* City of Nanaimo, that I roqnlr. 
tha preaenco of aald •lector* at th. 
Connell Chambers. Bastion Street 
Nsnslmo. on the Sth day of January 
1917; from 12 noon to 2 p.m.. fo: 
tha purpose of electing three (3. 
persons as members of the Board c 
Trustees for Nanaimo City Schoo 
Dlatrlci.

Any person being a British aubjec 
of tha full age of twenty-one year, 
and having bera for the six month 
next prooeding the date of nomlns 
Uon the; registered owner In th- 
lAnd Registry Office, of land or rea' 
property In the City School District 
of the asoeated value on the last Mu 
hldpal Assessment Roll, of five bun 
dred dollars or more over and abov. 
say registered Judgment or charge 
«ad being otherwise qualified to vol< 
at an election of School Trustees In 
the said School District, shall he el! 
glhl* to be elected or to serve as » 
Sebool Trustee In auch School DIs 
met.

The modi of nomination of candi
dates shall he aa follows;
The candidatea shall be nominated 

to writing, the writing shall be suV 
'scribed to by two votera of the Muni- 
dpallty as proposer and seconder 
and shall ba delivered to the Return 
tog Offleer at any time between the 
dat* of the notice and 2 p.m. of the 
dau of nomination, and In the event 
•«f a poll being necessary, such poll 
*111 be opened on the Uth day of 
-January. 1917; at the aforesaid 

. Couaell Chambers, Bastion street.
Trom I ajn. to 7 p.m., at which time 

,.*nd placs aach elector who is duly 
•dnallfled to vote for Mayos will be 
•ntltled to vote for three osndldste* 

- for members of the Board of School 
: Tmsteee. but may only east one vole 

tor any an^ candidate, of which ev 
•ry person Is horoby required to 

. toko notice and govern themaolvos

Olven under my hand at the City 
•f Nanaimo, the 20th day of Decem-w, m«.

PRBD O. PETTO,
Returning Officer

NOTICE

- Cttliooa of Nanaimo are urgently 
, »»«*eeted to hand In tha names 

•ddrossoi of all local men who have 
tokun np anna and have gone over- 

,. Maa IB dafaaoe of the Ubertloa of 
the Empire, to the City Clerk, In or
der that they may bo duly Inscrlb- 

«pe» Nanalmo a Roll of Honor.
A. RATTRAY, City Clerk.

SATURDAY, JAN: €. 1917.

.X
Not Listening 
But Comparing.

ii™

In other words, a great 
artist singing on the 
concert stage in direct 
comparison with the re
creation of Tier voice by 

' The New Edison.

This is what the picture 
means. It shows Anna 
Case, of the Metropolitan 
Grand Opera, proving by 
actual comparison that 
Thomas A. Edison’s new 
invention re-creates her 
superb art with absolute 
fidelity.

2^^ NEW EDISON
is no mere talking machine. Its re-creation, 
and the living voice, are indistinguishable.

The musical critics of more than two hundred Canadian and American papers 
stated that they were unable to detect any ditrerencc. To express this perfeevon, 
—to cause the New Edison to stand out from the ordinary talking machine, 
music lovers coined a new title for Mr. Edison’s marvellous success— 
“Music’s Re-creation",

More than one thousand different selections are at your pleasure.
Come in and hear them.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co., - Nanaimo, B. O.

J. fi. McQREGO-H
BUBOMW OiC!«rTliT 

Otles* Duier Bk<r<
Comaaetwt*] dtrsM

8e Comfortable
While oiil driving this wea
ther. We carry a full line of
Fringed Shawl Rugs,

Fancy Plush Rugs and 
Black Astrachan, Rubber- 

Lined Rugs for aiiln and 
carriage use.

We will he pleascil to show 
these at

O. F. Bryant
Lsutber Goods, Bte. Tho Cro«w*l

MEAlb
Juicy. Yc.inj^ Tender.

E.\rH.\XGE OK MMJS CIVIUAX8

C03I0FIRWAS 
n 600 MH60

Uniwersity of Washington. Jan.
Only EMved 12 cvuts • D*y But
Bobu- Cos* 8« OeiiU » Poond.
University of Washington. Jan. 3, 

A Chriatma* goose in the fourteentb 
century coat 7 cents and a carpenter 
rMolvod but 12 eoBU aa his dally 
wago. If he used sugar It cost him 
86 cents a ponad. Cost of living 
high? Not as high as it was Wo 
years ago If we.arq to accept 
comparative figurea given by Profes
sor R. M. Qsrretl before the annual 
meeting of the WsslilSgton Bute 
Ph lologlcal society at It* meeting 
on the campns during the holidays.

Most of Uie Items of eost reed by 
Mf. Garrett were taken from the ae- 
eonnts of tho expenditure* of the 
Earl of Derby, later King Henry IV- 
of England, as be was about to em
bark In 1290 on a crusade against 
the Lithuanians.

A carpenter, in the days of the 
earl, received 12 cents for bis d.’illy 
wage. For 12 cent* he.could buy * 

i pound of butter, two pounds of 
.cheese, one pound of salt, two poundi 
of flonr. one -and one-half doxen 
eggs, a chicken for the Sunday din
ner and a pound of rice for rice 
pudding deadrt. This bill of goods 
today would coal $2.60. A union car
penter now receives ^4.60 for an 
elght-honr day, so after buying bU 
bill of goods be would stUI have 
21.90 left. He pays much more for 
>-|« necessities, but h* gets more 
'ompiratlvelv for his work. So 
•InPS are better.

In the days of the Earl of Derb- 
eggs were worth 9 cents a gross. He 
paid 30 cenU for 300 eggs that to
day would cost him $11.25. For 14 
pounds of butter that would eost $7 
he paid a ahllling, or about 25 
cent*. Oatmeal, now selling *t 
about $3.50 for the best quality, sold 
then at a ahllling. Rice brought by 
the way of Venice from the east sold 
at 10 ponndi tor a shilling. It cosU 
a dollar for the same amount today.

Sugar Is one exception to the gen
eral rise In prices that has occurred 
since that time. In 1390 It sold tor 
36 cents a pound. It now reUlls at 
8 cents a pound, with some qnoU- 
tiona at a lower fignre.

Other prlcea quoted by Profe 
Garett were: A splendid white horse 
for the earl, $25; ale, 4 to 2 cer 
gallon, depending upon quality; wine 
6 centa a quart for the best; blan- 
ets. 32 cents a yard; mutton 66 cents 
a eartass; beef, $3.75 to $7.76 a car
cass; dates. 7 cents a pound, and vin
egar 10 e^nU a gallon.

A Free Pttwcrlptton Mem Gan Hare 
Filled and Use at Horn*.

Philadelphia. Pa. Do yon wear 
glasses? Are yon a victim of eye
strain or other eye weaknesses? If 
so, yon will be glad to know that ao- 
cording to Or. Lewis there Is real 
hope tor yon. Many whose eye* were 
tolling say they have had their eyes 
restored llirough the principle of 
this wonderful free prescription. One 

lan say*, after trying II was al 
lost blind; could not see to read at 

all. Now I can read everything with 
out glaaaea and my eyes do not water 
any more. At night they would pain 
dreadfully; now they feel fine all 

time. It wa* like a miracle to 
me.- A lady who used it says: 

"The atmosphere seemed basy with 
or without glasses, but after using 

prescription for fifteen day* ev
erything seems clear. I can even 
read fine print without glaaaee.” It 
Is believed that tbonsands who wear

reasonable time and multUndv* t 
will be able to strengthen their eyes 

• to be spsred the trouble *nd 
expense of ever gettlhg glasses. Eye 
troubles of any description may be 
wonderfully beneflUed by following

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Onr Cars are the Lorgeal 
and best in the «iiy.

AUTO TRAIV8FCR OO

m
I ' \

U. B. C.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than tea or rofree. Roth roffoc and tea 
eonlHiii the drug, enffeina. orien responsi
ble for nervous lireakoottn.

O.B.C.BEIi!l TliBBeepof Bua'ily

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

London. Jan. 5—nie War OfOce 
gave out last night the correspond
ence between the American araba*- 
sadnr. Walter Hines Page, and the 
German and British
showing that the protracted negotla- 
tiun* for the exchange of nil intern- 

civlllans over 45 years have 
been concluded.

THE SORT OF PEACE 
GEEMAlty HOPES EOP

Go GREAT NORTtIUN
TO lOCTHiOLN AND 

To tha fUoteaay and Bastaro 
PeInU aloes eonneottoiu wUh 
the ftmen* "Oriental Limited- 
Through train to Chleago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment

ILIne*. For 
fnU inform atloB 

«U on. writ* 
-r phone

VI. G inoNaiiMt 
I AgesK,

Phoses 127 S S22.

J. W. JAME6
' and Valuator

PHONE 8I4.B 
iMidenre eW> VIcnl R*.

Amsterdam. Ja». 6. via I.ondon. 
Jan. 5—The Frankfurter Zeltung. a 
copy of which baa been received here 
discussing "peace terms which Ger
many will not accept." says:

"It peace terms are eoncloded to
day the Entente Allies must renoun
ce all their plana fdT conquest and 
Russia must give up her idea of con 
quering Constantinople, the Balkans 
Galicia and the porta of Pmsala In
habited by Pole*. Prance must re
nounce Alsace-Lorraine and Sertt* 
must give up the idea of taking over 
the southern part of Austria-Hun
gary. The Entente powers must a- 
gree to furnish certain guarantees, 
and make certain frontier ratifica
tions on t%h*1f of Germany and her 
allies, especially in the east and 
sontheaat. Great Britain must, per
haps. even grant freedom of

Bos 17 The newspaper adds that after

These Are % Days 

when the Telephone 

is Appreciated-
Tilt* T''l< j)li(ine is vtiry coir cniiMit in the winter 
nmntlis. No nmtter what Uic wculhep is like out.side 
conversation i;^ easily carrictl on over the wire.

The telephone trouble man is always on duty, day 
and ni^’ht, had weather and good, and Ihe telephone 
ns.T_alway« has Ihe iiie.ins of instant coinnuiniealion 
right at hand.

Long distance is always short distance with the 
lelejdione. No one appreciates the telephone more 
Ilian Ihu liLTSUii who lrivi niie. —■

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent- In One

Week*s Hime in Many Instances
the almple rnls*. Here la the pr» 
crlptlon: Oo to any acUv* drl«
•tore and g*t a bottle of Bo*-Opto , 
Uhleta. Drop one Bon-Opto Uibtol 
In a fourth of a glaas of wator nafl 
allow to dissolve. With tkl* HquM 
bathe the eyaa two to four Um*s dal
ly. You should Botlee your eyw 
clear np perceptibly right from the 
start and Innammallon wHI qolckto 
disappear. If yonr-eyes are both*- 
Ing yon. even a little, uke step* is 
save them now before It it too 1st* 
Many hopelessly blind might h*fit 
been asved If they had eared fdr 
their eye* In time. - ^

-Note: Another prominent Ph-^
elan to whom the-r>4)ve nrt. ■T\i9 
anhmlitcd said; "nDa-Oeto 1 n 9 
remarkable ren ody. Its eo:^ l.ti =1 
ingredleau are well known to «im- 
•nt eyespecisllsts and widely pre* 
cribed by them. The mnaafaetanr* 
gaarsntee it to strengthen eyeitgM 
50 per cent in one weed's time In 
many Instance*, or refund the money 
U can be obtained from say good 
druggist and ta on* of the vary few 
preparation* I feel ahoold be kept oa 
hand for regular nae in almost evary 
family." It is Bdld In Nsnslmo hy 
F. C. Stearmsn and other drug

such a peace or perhaps before tti 
conclusion, the Entente would bo , 
badly rent and the whole system on 
which the European policy baa been 
built for the last twelve years wc 
collapse. •

Phone No. 8
The Oitjr Taxi Co

And I. X. i. SUhli

Do yoawant to earn 
[> a week or more 

in your own home?

P'S
ACTo-ionrrxB Boaixn 00.

mMir
For InflmtB and CmdrGiu

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria"
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Y&arscurHn
for this kind of weallier does not consist of saving a 
few cents on first cost, hut extra value you get for 
your money In the way of quality, of material, make 
cut aud finish- •

We sell only the Producte of tho BmI Makert* 
all double seamed, yoked, full cut. Buttons, Hand- 
Sewn, Fast Colors, Perfect fitting.

Note the Prices. Specials This Week^
Men's Heavy Black'Serge. Ba- 
tlne. Grey Drill and Blue 
Chambray Work ShlrU. val
ue* to $1.35, tor....... ai.uo

Men'* KhnkK Grey Military, 
and Fawn Union Flannel Win
ter Shirt*, collar* attnehed. 
Each ............    $1,25

Men's Heavy Navy All-WoOl, 
Flannel Shirtt, eollars at
tached.....................................fl.83

Men'* Heavy Grey Kbmkl 
and brown. AU-Wool FUnnal’ 
Shirts, extra weight ...$2.25

WEEK END SPECIALS

Men's Double Soled Goodyear 
Welled. Winter Weight. 
Gun Metal CnU Shoe*. Spe
cial value pair..........$5,00



.t Befall
Worn Sjpop

«nd EmolMt

CUBirMi n»4 It Mt
hU *Mi lain It Mtfir.
1» pvMUtatM Ui« tra_____
mm kl«kljr Mpprona nod umi

kMt aathorUiM in 
OM and MiwiM.for mnoT-
•1 af tk«M varaaiua.

mpiii
SUrk 'Thafaday, Jan. ig in rad 

m your oalandar. Bod Croaa Vaa-

Tha monthly butlnaaa maatlag of 
tha Rad Croaa Clab *1U bo hold on 
Monday aronint at i o aloak aharp.

Mr. Tom Hodcaoa of thU oHy U 
satauad aa a noUry publle.

Mr. B. O. Copaa haa auooaadad la 
paaaittc tha aTiatloa taau aad wlU 
laaaa ahortly for oToraaaa.

^TUKIUT, jl». I.

~ The pnblle aehoola of tha rtty c__
» OB Monday aazt but naw baginnera

A C. Van Houten

Maaiaal Clnb aia 
•n»a#a»a»u to *tra a por- 

Oa« A tha Maaatah, aad mhaaraala 
■MU k kaid oa fcmday araalag at 
t.M aad oa Taaaday araaOk at 

' a^alaa. ta tha Praabytartan ehn

k tha Pfa Pna.^4^a«

fcrSm **
C aat ali««p dka aa. Mp. ^ 

Man* irtB ha pidaaai to fanikh

TOR IA

The fuaaral. arrancmaeaU ... 
which are la the haada of Mr. D. J. 
Jeaklaa, wUl be held from the pnr- 
lora at 8.4B oa Tneaday mominr. 
the Roman Catholic church at a 
o'clock.

nn place like 
home when

PURIT!;
FLOUR

makes the pies.takes anil bread,
More Bread and Better Bread -AiMl

Mr. Wm. Car

eompei him to withdraw aa a eandl- 
data at tha forthoomln* eleetloa. He 
hopes to hare their support owi 
future

Mr. aad Mrs. T. Speaear ikara- 
ed laat eraaiag from Van 
where they spent the Chriatmaa aad 
New Tears' RoUdak-

Keep Wednesday, Jaa. 17th open 
ter Masqaerade Ball to he gtrm hr 
8. WelUactoB I.O.D.K.

Mlaa O. Thomas. aUter of Mra. 
WllUwa Ortere. MUtea atrwad. iwtan 
ed to Vaaeonrer hy this aftemooB'a

TMUITMC FJLTCOF iwirriiiuriiXTioiit

Ommwm. Jaa. i—The Jeaml D»-

theee aad (omsr Pi
ahdD.Ogwet»tod.gtoaatther- 
Mt SwIaeBota. eappertlag PreaUant

RommaaicBtlcB to the b^- 
to the tuna thet M to how 
at toey were to the adhor- 

ttPja the federal eaeMtl.
th the

ur

r with the Bead to eaot- 
- to l-Tto, .tod that 
»tojtohto. to laar from OenRsoy. 
^ eoeatir wttl strtotly rstooet 
« fWto Bwitaarlahd's ooettollty.

« to tho ontwy pahlish.
athotolols-

W*»-48 Naaalmo, Jua. ». 1JS7. 
^eha Looaard »y. j ?«. The f .a 
^ wm take pue. Taeodar al 
Mg #.«. troa j, jeakloi -.n> 

toHan to 
Catholie Chareh at t.

^ Start j

Mabel
!taltoterro

“lllN

^ In Flo.

Heir Bust^ 
Honeymoon
OOMIO OARTOOH

■ONDAV nn« TUESDAY

>rl Foi^ I

riBGlNIA

^‘BLAZING
LOVE”

sssrsi.'sr
•ody.far ooa or hothr .

,A„ TREAT

, CiwiBiwl Stogkwoll

i)on’tMiss this List of Records
It inclndi.'s some of the most p<i[iiiliir^iif(.‘os issued during

the past,few months—record.s wliich we liave had to re-wr- • .........
dep time and again to meet the local demand. Get yonrg to- ■ „.
day. while our stock is complete. , •

Hundreds of Records such a» These to 
Choose From:

«»4~l|ledl«y of Reels. Ac-
cordion suJo.

1229--OelPo Rag- Accordion
Solo.

702—47eel and Jig. Accor- 
dion solo.

ISSe—^sey at the Dentlat'a,
Gonuc monologue.

PS62—The Homes They 
Leave Behind. .Mag
gie Tcyte.

1816^1 Hear You Calling
Jle.^Stehl, Taylor and

uie Aiir^
M. Scots (

1861—Honolulu Rag. Hawai
ian guitar duct.

1948—The Ladder of Roaaa.
Hell solo.

1812_Kohala March. Hawai- 
' inn guitar duct.
1874—Kllema (WalU).

waiiari guitar duet- 
2033—That Ukulele Band.

Hawaiian giiiUir duet. 
1891 — .AbtenU Columbia 

\ Sh'llnr Quartette.
1929—TIa All Thai I Can 

Say. Marie Sundelius. 
1914— Washington Foil 

March. I'rinoe's Band.
—1992

Hnwaiian guitar duet.

OeA. Fletcher ^u»ic Go.
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. O.

MASKED BANDITS GET BIO HACL 
Turentnin. Pu.. J»n. 6— Fmir 

muaked mAn held up u express wa- 
son here eontaiolug the pay -roll of 
the Pluccut Olase Company In thU 
dty aad escaped with flO.OOO.

BKtOLAN CHlKK OF STAhV
•WB8 OP PNEt'MO.VU 

Havre. Jan. «—Oen. Maxlmllllaa 
Welleraaaa. chief of the Belgian get 
oral staff, la dead of pneumonia con
tracted In the ttenefies.

and bath, fen’t innii be reaaonable 
Particulars to Phone 141 Rl. or 
Free Preaa. Box 6S.

SmSTent*^”^ «« ■totototof. ^ 'la 0wUi

New Year 
Right

£aat Day .Last Pay
jCL&BA

umimnmm

Bo^al staiBdard now

^taddaMy nadar

Tmhi bIPk iirf Ini Oo., Ud.

MARIE DORO
, W DUPAT ■ABTERFIISE

OLIVER TWIST
THE BIJOU

Spencer’s Week-End Spnejalsl
BAra Mt^fEY ON DRCOS

■ i**'*.....

Hill
iil!
Royal Crown Naptha Soap ISe

Si”"*"'"'
...

.....is:

WHI-TE BILK BLOUSES AT S2.6S.

sil: “;;^r,,rd'r,,i’/oC.dVrr7w.r^^frequent wnat.ing. They lire made t ' ‘
les, some have 
reversible

ling, riicv lire made up in various sly- - 
- - s the low \ .shaped neck, others have 

buttoned up to the ■ 
‘ »«ve long sleeves. They are nicely

A'^'n *n'''‘e-8liUhcd seams. All sizes from 
di to 44;' Our former i.rice was $3.50 each.
Special this week end....................... .. ......... .tSjiE

>AT8 for $4.80 EACH.
nly a few of this line left, if your size is here, do’ 
II never have them to'
II at this pnee again. Made up of a mercerised Pi-thi* price again'. Mnde%ip®i'rVmeTceri3ed“ a" 

ra^lUi cloth Colors and sizes a.s follows: Navy '

Onr Clearing price

WOMEN'S WARM WAI8T8 MADE OF IMFORTIO 
VIYELLA FLANNEL

This offering coraprlse.s a most serviceable range ef 
warm cosy Waiste, made from a sirperiop grade of 
English V iyella ^annel, These Waists are-^t bp- 
ppopriate for enjd weather wear. They
breast 
down pocket and jink cuffs; hemstitehed '

mado i

Piok,
Special .value at

ed ■ pleai - 
rouf-enoiee- 

iBarnwr

SALE OP MEN'S R1BBB9 
SWKAJBB COATS.

Bight dosen Men'i Hawvy 
Sw«*ier Co»U, with high col
lar*. A eomfortkbl* aad nqo-

weathcr. Com* in maroon 
trimmed with green; na^ 
trimmed with red; maroon 
trimmed with cod. Regutor 
yalii* $i.7t.

On Stow Thtor W««* SJ.tB

PAUfMfniMar-'-

with every (•* hM el Wlto •
not Townr ut nw> 

•Very' H'4-little wl Jtolto 
OUT* Vantohittg Ciwam sto wUl 
giv* free of eharg* thrto fall 
•toe cake. o( l^^‘'OUvw Bom

David Spencer,


